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Norway Envoy Now Ambassador Firemen Sign
Waivers of .

ibilitvns

templated being incorporated in
the by laws.

The members voted 'that a flag
be procured and displayed in the
hall. A report waV inade", by' Fer-e- st

Bouchie on f another meeting
of the newly organized Marion
County Firemen- - association, the
next . meeting of . which will be.
held at Mt. AngeL Several mem-
bers plan' to attend this meeting
as well as the next meeting of
the Willamette Valley association
at Albany Tuesday at which time
the Stay ton department . will be

'

host '

TURNER A! waiver releas
ing the department and the city

Graduation Set
At St Mary's
Public School1

MT.- - ANGELT-- St Mary's" pub-

lic school ''will graduate 32 eighth
grade pupils Tuesday at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Agnes Booth, county super-

intendent, will, present the -- diplomas

and Rev.M Vincent Koppert,
OSB, willgive, the address to the
graduates., .

,

Annella. Bauman will give the
valedictory . and .Raymond Esch

with Mrs. Stanley Swanson at
assisting hostess.
" Rev. Edward Terry Is announc-
ing that the Methodist Wesleyan
Circle will meet at the social
rooms of the church Tuesday af-

ternoon., , .

' Rey4 M. J.'K. Fuhr Is announc-
ing, his Sunday confirmation class
to include De'torefl Lunde, Phyllii
Wik, Betty; Lou Vorseth, Jean
Larsoni Betty Holm, Afleigh Kay
DullumJ Norma Isaakson, ' Jose-
phine: Willimont, Bruce Sander-
son, Darald Satern, Dean John
son, Marvin Totland, Jentoff Jo--
hanseri and Myior Pedersen.
i Member of Calvary Lutheran
Ladies Aid society . will hold a
program and. no host luncheon
Wednesday beginning at 2 o'clock.

from responsibility for injuries

will be salutatoriasw ...

Those who .will receive eighth
grade certificates are Ann ell a

Bauman, - Lorraine . Bechler, - Lois
Beyer, - Bernard Blem," Norbert
Bochsler,-Vir- gil - Diehl, Bexnice
Duda,1 Raymond Esch, Walter
Faulhaber, Rosella Gooley, Ber-

tha Ann Hassing, Alberta Latter-al- l,

Odelia Opoka, Pamela Ten-

ner, Bernard Seller, Mary Trae-ge- r,

Lawrence Vandecoevering,
Mary Wert, Gilbert Wolf, Angela
Zach, John Brockamp, John 'von
Weiss, "John Schaffers,' Alf f ed
Hassler, Alton. ZolmerOdao'Po- -
linsky, - V I e t o r Buehholz, Rose
Theresa Hauth, Monica Wurdin-ge- r,

Leona Schaecher, Alma Wolf,

Will Attend - .

Lutheran Meet:
SILVERTON . A number- - of

Silverton Lutherans plan to; at?

tend a meeting of the Lutheran
Men's association at Colton Mon-

day night at 7:15 when Theodora

Opsund, former - Silverton attor-ney'n- ow

of Portland, . will be In
charge. There will be banquet,

proceeds of which will go toward
the improvement of the Luther

The Senior J Women's Guild of
Immanuel Lutheran .church .will
meet at the home of MiwO. A.

Dahl ; oa f Wednesday J afternoon

received in line of duty was sign-
ed by individual members of the
fire department . at their regular
meeting Tuesday - night. Minor
members obtained the signatures
of their parents, effective until
the next meeting,! pending an at-

tempt to obtain some form of
protection' for reimbursement in
case of injury while engaged with
their activities with the volunteer
department. Such a waiver is con

Fleasantdale School .

Closes With Picnic
PLEASANTDALE The Pleas-antda- le

school closed Tuesday
with an all day picnic Sports

were the pastime. A basket din-

ner was served at noon. : ; and Dorothy Schnider. . :

PonnoysCoilirio Prtcos" Arc ' to v Prlcogl

- ' .
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Norway's minister to the United States, Wilhelm Munthe de Mor-genstier-

who has been raised to the rank of ambassador, Is shown,
right, presenting his papers to President Roosevelt in the White
House. At the left is Crown Prince Olav of Norway. Next to hun

is Johan Nygaardsvold, Norway's prime minister in exile.

Gifts For The Young Man!Means New Clothes ' AndGraduation
:, iII i

- 'A

Issued TireHeads Named
For Church Certificates

Where to buy them? How much to spend for them? These
ore everybody's problems at this time. How pleasant, then,
to think that all the answers' are waiting for you at Penney s

. . . where you pay nothing extra . . . for sound quality
that will give you season after season of wearing satisfac-
tion. Yes, Penney9 s is a smart place to buy new clothes .

SILVERTON Only two tire
applications were rused this week
by the Sjlverton rationing board.
Delated certificates numbered
several, however. Farmers re

now, as always! i

ceiving certificates included C J.
FOR A SMART SPRING AND SUMMER

TOWNCLAD SUITS
Thomas and W. R. D o r g a n of
Scoits Mills and from Silverton
O. Bartels, J. G. Small, A. F. Dav-

enport, A. G. Verison, F. Tulare,
A. Mulkey, A. Vachter and John
Drake. Others receiving certifi-
cates through the Silverton board
were C. Peterson, a logger, C.
Kellum a fuel dealer, Silver Falls
Timber company and the Mt An-

gel Creamery.
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- ? Famous Quality

Board Receives
Special Forms

SILVERTON Forms for spe

WEST SALEM Members of
the local Methodist church met
Monday evening for the fourth
quarterly conference, with Rev.
S. Raynor Smith presiding in the
absence of . the district superin-
tendent, Dr. J. Edgar Purdy.

Reports were made by leaders
of the various organizations. It
was reported that $1490.54, had
been received during this confer-
ence year, with $417.13 to be
raised in seven weeks.

The members adopted the bud-
get totaling $1910 for the confer-
ence year 1942 and 1943..

Officers elected for the coming
year were: Kenneth Abbott and
Arthur , Brown on the board of
trustees. Kenneth Abbott was re-

elected as Sunday school super-
intendent and lay member; board
of stewards is made up of Mrs.
Margaret Bonney, Leo Esty, D. I.
Henderson, Kenneth Abbott, Ar-

thur Brown, Mrs. Archie Camer-
on, Mrs. D. I. Henderson,. Robert
Pattison, Elmer Rierson, Mrs. El-

mer Rierson, Mrs. G. E. Vos-bur- gh

and H. C. White.
Arthur Brown was elected iSy

leader; Mrs. Archie Cameron,
treasurer- - of benevolences; Mrs.
D. I. Henderson, communion ste-

ward; Robert Pattison, treasurer
of,, current expense; Elmer Rier
son, financial secretary, and Mrs.
G. E Vosburgh.

.
" Elected on the church board

of education were: General sup-
erintendent, c. Kenneth Abbott;
children's . division, Mrs. Ieo Es-e- y;

youth division, Mrs. Phil
Hathaway; adult division, Arthur
Brown; Leighton DashielL Mrs.
Oliver Sargent, Robert Pattison,

. Mrs. Elmer Rierson, Mrs. Archie
Cameron, . Bonnie Dickson and
Dmer Leek.

The committee members will
be printed at a later date. Mrs.

O Gabardines
Hard-Finis- h Worsteds
All-Wo- ol SheUands
Hard-Finis- h Twists

cial purpose applications which
include home canning have been
received, according to Walter
Geren, clerk of the Silverton ra
tioning board. But with these
there is a telegram from Wash-
ington, DC, saying instructions for
treatment of these applications

SMART COOL

CASUAL JACKETSare not as yet completed. For this
reason the local rationing board
is compelled to withhold any ac-

tion until these instructions do
come.

Smart two-to- ne casual jackets for ;
cool Bummer comfort. Spun ray--
on sleeves with parka-sued- e body
combination.

Those who failed to register
during the first registration peri

'1 :

od may do so now at the local de
New Patterns Sport Coatsfense headquarters, according to

Geren. Also persons who have
mistakenly registered in two pla

Perfect styles, up-to- -.

the - minute patterns
and splendid fabrics

all combine to
make Town-Cla- d your
wisest choice ,for.
Spring! The model
shown is the Dorset
with the popular
three - button single
breasted front!

ces can correct the records by
Popular models.
Season's leading drape style
for comfort this season. See m7ssurrendering the duplicate book f.-A.-

A

1 ( -- X l :.
to the local board. them today,

GABERDINE SLACKSArmy Man Will Explain'
'

I
I J

Large selection blues, tans,
browns and teals. Zipper fly, self-belte- d,

pleated or plain fronts.
, E. A. Dickson, Mrs. Leighton

Dashiell and Rev. Don Huckabee 4-9- 8

served on the nominating com
mittee.

MAIN FLOOR

Air Warning Service ,

BUENA VISTA Lt. Robert
Clark of the fourth interceptor
command will be at the hall Fri-
day, May 29, at 8:30 p. m. He
will explain the air warning ser-
vice and answer all questions.
All observers are urged to be
present.

The community will gather at

Hayesville Exercises
Set Tonight Rayon Ana Cotton

Tropicals! Favorites With Men At Play!

KNIT POLO SHIRTS
the hall for a basket dinner hon-
oring Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Per

HAYESVILLE The eighth
grade graduation exercises will be
held at the school house tonight
at 8:05 o'clock.

School closes at that date.
'

. i

If Gas Comes

SPODT SETS

2.98
Handsomely t a i lored
of half rayon and half
cotton easy to wash!

sons who will soon be leaving for
their work as missionaries in
Africa.

i ( 1 I v.-- L VSfhlr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor are
Short sleeve shirt thatannouncing the birth of an eight

pound daughter, Leia May, Sun can be worn with or
without a tie! Two
handy but ton -- flap

1 w i u

Cool cotton shirts
that are just the
thins for a c 1 1 v e
sports! Popular
crew neck, short
s 1 e e v ' style! In
bright, colorful
stripes!

day afternoon at the Bungalow
Maternity home in Salem. pocjteis: miicoioii . i I I I 1 II- - 1 f "wutocai mnwraik

V 'kj
VlWMn- - jMrs. Lela Grey enjoyed a week

end visit with two of her sisters
from eastern Oregon.

School ended here Tuesday.
Next term Mrs. Gilbert Snyder
will be principal, with Mrs. Mil
dred Dallas Wilson in the lower
grades. ':' ;

Ntwl DifiertntI

SMART TIES

980
Gay, colorful men's ties . .
specially - designed for the
most particular man!

' Coloriul

SLACK SOCKS

ism & ?m
, i ---Y Ss !
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Mrs. Jess Tann accompanied
her nephew and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nash and Donny- - on
a trip to the coast ; ,

trousers with reverse
pleatts! Smart values
at this low Penney
price! f .

For Snmmer Fan! -

SPOOT

smnTs

imStyled by Towncralt
short " sleeve, open

front models! Rayon
and cotton-weaves- .

Two pockets.

Men's Casual
Styled Rayon '

SLACKS

2.93
Good looking 'slacks
tthat will --go" any--

Extension AgentTalku.
On Freezing Food ; 3 pr. for 1.00

Elastic top colorful stripe
cottons and rayons smart
appearing long wearing.
Sizes 10 to 12. - " .

LYONS--Mi- ss Lucy Case from
the extension departmental Ore-
gon" State college gave; talk and
demonstration at . the community
hall Monday on preparation ,of
meats,: fruits and .vegetables for
the cold storage lockers, to a large

1

vgroup of ladies from Lyons and
Mill City.; Mrs. Alex Bodeker,
Mrs. Norman Garrison ' and Mrs.v :yvi. it..:.::-;-- JJack Cornforth were the commit
tee for the afternoon.'

where! Smartly draped
wrinkle - resistant- and easy to clean.

- Pleated or plain
fronts!,
Boys' Sixes, ,
- to IS LfS

Fr Men Of Taskl - VTlag Tips Fer Dress-- U! - i .

Distinctive Moccasin Type J --
.

, .Graduation exercises were, held
Friday at th Mill City ; high 0XF03DS riEirs.TUO-TOiiE- S

'
a 4.79schooL with the following jrom YouH B Proud To Say

Thero's Mlns"!4.79Lyons receiving their diplomas

- Colest Shoes la Tows!'Men's Ventilated

SPOUT 0XF0I1DS

4.79
Youll be amazed at the light
weight, fresh leel and easy fit

. of these smartly styled men's
shoes! "

Wee air, holes .that let the
breezes ' in to cool you off-f-orm

a neat design, , too!

Gladstono Bag. SF TS or SHORTSGlenda Lyons, Frances Burke,
Howard Naue, Leland Manning

Sleekly styled and trimly fin-
ished in saddle, bark with a

I rich dark brown' trim! - --

Sturdy leather soles and heels
Goodyear welts . . a reallr

Of Genuine
Leather 7.S0and, Gordon .Weitman" and Na Combed cotton shirts, rib. knit. Color

Handsome shoes that are nei-
ther too extreme nor too con-
servative! ' -

Roomy moccasin .type toes and
selected leather soles . . . give
them the style, flexibility and
extra comfort men like in their
shoes! "

Reports' from Europe tha ison
gas Is being used Jby the NuS on
the Crimean front focuses atten- - .

tlon on precautions being taken
by Allied forces ta meet any such
eventuality. The Russians ac-

cuse the Nazis of using : poison
fraa andJPjime Minister Winston
Churchill of Great Britain has :

warned the Germans of reprisals
If lt used. This-pictur-

e shows
a CanaJian naval shore station
tra'e, preperly dressed, placing

fast broadcloth shorts with gripper Smart he-m- an bag of. split'well built shoe that combines 4 isstestrs. Bay several 5)
dine McCarley from; Mehama.
Frances Burke won tht scholar-
ship and was also the outstanding

cowhide leather, with com- -'o lots of wear with smartness of
r style! pair todays . fortable leather handles, and

two sturdy adjustable leath--
er straps on top for. extra
security. ' -

senior, Leland Manning won the
11AIN FLOOUmedal for the outstanding boy in

Athleticr -
- - ;


